
I
f pieces of furniture could recount
tales from their use, lot 72 in the forth-
coming Royal and Noble sale by Sothe-
by’s in London, on January 21st, would

have some interesting anecdotes from its
200-year history.

The Regency rosewood-banded mahog-
any table, attributed to Mack, Williams &
Gibton of Dublin, was described “as argua-
bly the most important Irish dining table
of the period” by Desmond Guinness and
William Ryan in their book Irish Houses
and Castles. Set over seven pedestals and
extending to more than 25ft in length, it
will require quite the diningroom to ac-
commodate its size.

The tabled was designed in 1815 by neo-
classical architect Richard Morrison from
a commision by the third Duke of Leinster
as the centrepiece for the diningroom at
Carton House, which was then the seat of
the FitzGeralds and earls of Kildare.

However, rash behaviour by the sev-
enth duke ended the FitzGerald connec-
tion with Carton House, and the table. At
just 18 years old and riddled with debt, the
young duke sold off his birthright to a mon-
eylender.

Over two centuries earls, dukes, lords
and a loanshark presided as head of this
dining table, where French horns were
purported to be played to diners.

Before its sale and conversion to a hotel
and golf course in the latter part of the
20th century, Carton House was utilised
as a film location, with Stanley Kubrick
(Barry Lyndon) and Lee Marvin (The Big
Red One) using the house, as did Julie An-
drews and husband Blake Edwards when
they spent the best part of 1969 living at
Carton during the filming of Darling Lili.

The estimate for the table is ¤93,500-
¤141,000.

KilladoonHouse
The contents of other notable Irish houses
also feature in the sale. Almost 70 lots ap-
pear from Killadoon House in Co Kildare,
which was built by Robert Clements be-
tween 1767 and 1771.

The furniture in Killadoon owes a great
deal to the glittering career of Robert’s fa-
ther, Nathaniel Clements, who is said to
have risen from obscurity to opulence.

Having undertaken a staggering range
of commissions over his lifetime, which in-
cluded being deputy constable at Dublin
Castle and a searcher and packer at Dublin
Port, Clements rose to become a property
magnate and the amateur architect who
designed Áras an Uachtaráin, after hold-
ing the post of ranger at Phoenix Park.

The provenance of quite a number of
the lots included in the sale are listed as be-
ing acquired by Nathaniel Clements over
his lifetime.

Most important is a pair of wooden
equestrian battle scenes by Antoine-Marie
Melotte from 1753, which hung in the en-
trance hall at Killadoon.

Carved in relief, the large scenes are
“testament to the tradition of Baroque
wood carving in the Flemish city of Liege
in the 18th century”, according to the cata-
logue.

One of Melotte’s most important pa-
trons was Catherine the Great of Russia,
which probably explains why Magnanimi-

ty of Alexander the Great, a smaller carv-
ing than the piece in the Sotheby’s sale,
now graces the walls of the Hermitage Mu-
s e u m i n S t P e t e r s b u r g .
(¤35,100-¤58,500).

NobleIrishfamily
A further lot with links to an important
Irish country house is lot 71, which the cata-

logue lists as the “proper-
ty from a noble Irish

family”.
The George II side ta-

ble dating from circa 1730 was
brought to Birr Castle by Anne, Countess of
Rosse, who was described in the early
1900s as one of the “bright young things”
by the English and Irish media.

She proposed the founding of the Victori-
an Society, which through magazines and

events promoted the appreciation of Vic-
torian buildings and heritage.

The table has resided at Birr Castle
since Anne married Michael Parsons,

sixth Earl of Rosse, in 1935, and its embel-
lishments include a Vitruvian scroll carved
tablet with shells flanking scalloped aprons
on square bun feet (¤38,100-¤58,500).

And finally, Sotheby’s has some of the
contents from the Luggala estate in Co

Wicklow.
Much of the contents of the old hunting

lodge were sold in a well-publicised auction
in 2006, when Garech Browne famously
pulled some of his collection of Claddagh
rings – which are now, finally, featured in
this sale – and include a very rare Claddagh
ring dating from 1700 (lot 192; ¤2,950-
¤5,300).

Further rings include a wedding band by
George Robinson, Galway, dating from
1785 (lot 215; ¤1,800-¤2,950) and two Stu-
art Crystal miniature portrait rings from
1700 (lots 213 and 214; ¤1,200-¤1,800).

Eyeforsilver
Browne had a noted eye for silver, and the
2006 sale saw strong results, especially
when a private buyer paid ¤37,000 for a set
of four Dublin wine coasters by William No-
lan from 1824.

This sale also includes pieces of silver
which, given Browne’s penchant for enter-
taining, would have been used by visitors to
Luggala. (Actor John Hurt described
Browne thus: “Here he collects poets and
pipers, druids and drunks, landed and
stranded gentry.”)

Pieces include: lot 216 – five Edwardian
silver condiment sets (¤950-¤1,450); lot
218 – a set of four George III silver wine bot-
tle coasters (¤2,350-¤3,500); and a
George III Irish swing handled basket
(¤1,800-¤2,950).

Finally, an item that fits with Browne’s
eccentric character.

Though relatively commonplace in the
1800s, lot 237 is a silver nipple shield from
1821 – something that would have been
used by a well-to-do breastfeeding mother
(¤400-¤600).

sothebys.com

Auctions
January20th(ends)
MorganO’Driscollonline
auction
Twohundredandfifty-nine
works, includinglot4,Seán
Keating’sHeadofanAranGirl
(¤1,500-¤2,500);lot11,Cecil
Maguire’sFairDay,Clifden
(¤7,000-¤9,000);lot14,Frank
McKelvey’sPicnicbytheRiver
(¤4,000-¤6,000);lot15,Peter
Collis’sFarmGate,Wicklow
(¤4,000-¤6,000);lot13,Study
forStainedGlassbyEvieHone
(¤800-¤1,200);andlot7,James
HumbertCraig’sGlenveagh
Hills,CoDonegal(¤3,000-
¤5,000).

morganodriscoll.com

Tuesday,January21st
Sotheby’s,London–Royaland
Noblesale
IncludesitemsfromKilladoon
HouseinCoKildare;Luggalain
CoWicklow;BirrCastleinCo
Offaly;andCartonHouseinCo
Kildare.

sothebys.com(Seeabove)

TuesdayandWednesday,
January21stand22nd
Sheppard’sAuctionRooms,
Durrow,CoLaois
NewtownHousesale,whichwill
includealargeEdwardian
crystalandbrasschandelier
(¤800-¤1,200);Irish19th
centurymahoganyhalltable

(¤3,000-¤5,000)inadditiontoa
largeselectionofPersianrugs,
antiquelamps,mirrors,furniture
andcollectables.

sheppards.ie

Wednesday,January22nd
O’Reillys,FrancisStreet,
Dublin8
Finejewelleryauction.

oreillysfineart.com

Saturday,January25th
AidanFoley,GalwayAuction
Rooms,theRanch,Kilcolgan,
CoGalway
Morethan800lots, including
furniture,art,collectables,rugs
andcurtains.LotsincludeMark
O’Neill’sAfternoonTea(¤1,400-
¤1,600)andan18ctwhitegold
emeraldanddiamondring
(¤2,500-¤3,000).

irishcountryhome.com

Saturday,January25th
SeanEacrettAuctions,
Ballyshaneduff,Ballybrittas,
CoLaois
The500lotsincludebedroom
contentsfromafour-starhotel
alongwithart,antiquesand
collectables,tobesoldwithouta
buyer’spremium.

seaneacrettantiques.ie

Sunday,January26th
HegartyAntiques,theauction
rooms,ParnellBusinessPark,
thebypass,Bandon,CoCork
Fineartandantiqueauction.

hegartyantiques.com

Monday,January27th
Sotheby’sTexas
ManuscriptandprintedAmerica-
nasale.Lot2,213isasignificant
archiveoflettersdealingwiththe
estateandfamilyofIrishimpresa-
rioJohnMcMullen
($25,000-$35,000).

sothebys.com

Tuesday,January28th
JohnWeldon,CowsLane,
TempleBar,Dublin

Finejewelleryauction.
jwa.ie

Wednesday,January29th
VictorMee,Coolnalitteragh,
Cloverhill,CoCavan
Pubmemorabiliaandcollecta-
blessale. Includessignsby
Guinness,Jameson,Murphy’s
andPaddy’s,alongwitharare
ShamrockWhiskyadvertising
mirrorwithgildedletteringby
Veritorfrom1910(¤5,000-
¤10,000).

victormeeauctions.ie

Wednesday,February5th
Christie’s,London
Impressionistandmodernart
sale.LotsincludeTamarade
Lempicka’sPortraitdeMarjorie
Ferry,1932(£8-12million).

christies.com

SaturdayandSunday,
February8thand9th
MatthewsAuctionRooms,
DukeStreet,Kells,CoMeath
Aantiquesandinteriorsauction.
Morethan1,000lots, including
thecontentsofrecentlysold

PiercetownHouse,Dunboyne,
CoMeath.
matthewsauctionrooms.com

Fairs
Saturday,January18th
Kilkennybookfair(withcoinsand
collectables),ClubHouseHotel,
PatrickStreet,Kilkenny.

Sunday,January26th
Tipperaryantiques,artand
vintagesale,CahirHouseHotel,
theSquare,Cahir,CoTipperary.

Disregarding the rather supe-
rior-sounding name – this is
not after all the first chair ever
– but it is a chair produced by
postmodern Italian design
group Memphis, and more spe-
cifically by one of its many
founding members, Italian ar-
chitect-designer Michele
De Lucchi.

Its first exhibition in
1981, with its startlingly
colourful pieces of
furniture, launched
the group into in-
ternational noto-
riety.

De Lucchi de-
signed several
pieces for Mem-
phis including this
First Chair in 1983,
before the group dis-
banded in the late 1980s.

The base and back are
enamelled wood while the
curved frame is metal. It is
bold, bright and colourful –
not as garish perhaps as
many Memphis pieces.

It doesn’t exactly invite
you to sit in it although it is
surprisingly comfortable –
for short periods.

Style bibles such as Elle
Décor have been predict-
ing a return of Memphis style,
with its bright colours and fun,

for some time now – though
maybe that says more about
the desire to see the back of all
that mid-century modern,
pared-back good taste than a
true love for the giddy Italian
work.

BERNICEHARRISON

Home&Design

Elizabeth
Birdthistle

Over two centuries
earls, dukes, lords

and a loanshark presided
as head of this dining
table, where French horns
were purported to be
played to diners

■ From theMorgan O’Driscoll online auction, which ends onMonday: lot 13, Study for Stained
Glass by Evie Hone (¤800-¤1,200); lot 11, Cecil Maguire’s Fair Day, Clifden (¤7,000-¤9,000).
From the impressionist andmodern art sale at Christie’s in London on February 5th: Tamara de
Lempicka’s Portrait deMarjorie Ferry, 1932 (£8million-£12million)

■Clockwise from the top: Irish Regency rosewood-banded,
seven-pedestalmahogany dining table, fromCarton House,
¤93,500-¤141,000; Stuart Crystal portrait ring from Luggala
Esate, ¤1,200- ¤1,800; one of a pair of wooden equestrian battle
scenes by Antoine-MarieMelotte from 1753, which hung in the
entrance hall at Killadoon (¤35,100-¤58,500); George II carved
mahogany side table, circa 1730, fromBirr Castle, estimate
¤35,100-¤58,500; set of eight Irish George III chairs from
KIlladoonHouse (¤20,500-¤34,200)
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Sotheby’s auction to include 200-year-old rosewood-banded mahogany table from Carton House

Fine furniture from grand
Irish houses in London sale

‘‘

DesignMoment:
FirstChair, 1983
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